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Last weekend, the 
Venice Challenger baseball 
team took on the Venice 
Moose Lodge, Venice 
Little League Board and 
members of the Sharky’s 
baseball team at Chuck 
Reiter Stadium in Venice.

Members of the 
Moose, Little League 
Board and Sharky’s team 
served as “buddies” for 
the Challenger players 
throughout the evening. 
After a spirited battle, 

the Challengers won the 
game, 9-7.

“We want to give a 
big thanks to the Moose 
Lodge and the Venice 
Little League Board,” said 
Challengers coach Rich 
Carroll. “They’ve been 
one of our sponsors since 
our inception 18 years 
ago.”

The Challengers play 
their games each Saturday 
at 5 p.m. at Chuck Reiter 
Stadium.

Challengers take on “buddies” from the Moose
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Alan (seated) and one of the Moose Lodge members put the ball in play during last weekend’s Venice Challenger action.

Danny shares a good laugh with longtime “buddy” Justin Taylor 
on the base paths during last weekend’s game.

Robbie connects for a base hit during last weekend’s game with 
the Moose Lodge.

A Sharky’s player swings at a pitch from DJ (center, green shirt) during last weekend’s game.

Charlie runs to first base after connecting for a hit during last weekend’s game.

Paul (left) and sprints around the bases while Julie (right) looks 
on during last weekend’s action.

Charlie leads his “buddy” Ray (right) across the diamond during 
last week’s game.
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 C ompletely  I nstalled

 Venice senior baseball player Scott Dubrule was 7-for-9 with 2 RBIs, a stolen 
 base and five runs scored in three wins by the Indians. Dubrule also had 16 
 consecutive hits over a two-week span.

 Scott Dubrule             
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